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REGISTER. at

YoU may laugh at Ithe timlwurn ll

adllolelon to register if you want to,
vote but, just the name, that in the
keynote thfe week. If your name l

Stt Upon the great register, you may Ii
abuse the election, Judges as mluchi' as
you want to, but you will pot be able
to vote. The main essential to voting hi
is to see that your namu is on thIe li
registry agent's books. If you have t'
not placed it thbro already, now in the rt
time to subscribe. It will pay you to g
look up the location of your registry di
agent right away if you have not anl- I
ready done so, aitd to go to ltlln today. c'
Don't let anything interfere: hustle a

and get registered. It you don't reg-
ister, you are a poor specintrn of a al
citimen, ,a bad imitation. Dun't wait tl
for the rush and push of the closing "
days of registration, but do it no. t
There are not half as many nlallles on
the list as there should be. Uet ,
registered tolay. d

THE AMENDMENT. ft

In the consideration of the 'onsltllt-
tional amendment. it should 'ho ieornt'
in nmind, all the time, that the adip- it
tion of the amelndlment will not Inl-
crease the state tax: it will tIaintaitn
It where it Is at presetrt. It Is it

smatll amount that each one of us pays
to the support of the state e•ach year. ,

There is not one of us who cannot
easily pay what he doues to provide
revenue for Montana. Tite alnend- c
ient does not increase tile ax levy;

,it contlnues it, at its present figure.
The future of the state's institutions
demands that the revenues of the

conttoonwealtlr be lnlahtuatined at tle t
present figure. T'alk and work anung Il
your friends tuituake theln understand
tilltl point and to try to will a promlise
ruont each one of them that he \ III

support the auoendmnent.

REAPPORTIONMENT.

There are, it scents, a gooi ttlly)'

Montana people who are surprised to
learn of the injulstice of the present

apportlonltent lit tie stute. 'l'i•hse
people hatve evidentlty never givelln lthe

siatter ai"y sierious thought. The ri-

publican party is pletdgied toi thin -

actLLeitlt of a itruel)pol i "'+iut law. A

correct appurtiolltnllent will place the
pjer of governtlllent whlere It blonlgs
-- with thie ipeople. It will not ib( tvell-
Scred as It is lit l'presenllt in ait few

counlties which were large w\htli the

aplportlonllentlll was ilade ,o lollng tago;
it will distribute it so that t'he nl tly
settled agricultural districts \Ill have\'

a volco in the affairs of :latae, a hihh
they are at p'resIlnt denllhd. T'hlll'e

should be persistent cltllampaigninhg for

reapportioullnlitt.

JEW BAITING.,

Itt t'hi'tugi Jiash ,lx l'ailh lari
leadinlg a nlll ot Jtllc that h is 1ii h i.tei

to proteloct peolle if tIhelr I'race r'Poim
tiae ltlltail of colored iwuUtliatlli. lThe
::ltulatlllln brought to ilhht l in uIusual.
It tseeti titut Lthe vlethiis of Iautiligi
amnd robberlo ure ailiitont Ilnvariably

peddlers, perlpatetld dealtrsl ii coltlar
buttonl• or hiloe tillrigs or btuyera of
Junkt. It is the hlablit o a certtailt
class of negryOs--ily tile Influentlial

Jews leading tile crusatde-to assault
thiseo peddlers in the ulleys of tile

great city :and to take away not utly)'

their yaooqli It tlude, but tihe day's rs

,celpts A thorouglh an•ulitg usually
;w: unipatintee thIo proucess of robbery.
OnIse paddler, a pathetlic little fellow
i.u oter from Rrussia, received muore
pwuishmeat thai Ilh feeble body could
ujndpre and l- deai, Othler are Li
q.t4a#o ilospitpltl, islleO tle eolured

tha ihai esea dtest. it is

' 4/~4 podhitpi.•sWIjll ip•prove

t' 4 ow that1144 pity Itgon has
potL• to tilen, fr tile police

ay) es#ecl ttelnLion to
i into tbe newsp apor.

Jew 1 ltttiig, a conlition offillN 11 in

mIlany 1Uropealn countllrlies, In rare iin

the United taes. The Jewishll rae",

i1l prominent in Anmerican life. and

It is not to Chicago's credit that its

Heobrews1 have been compelled 4,to ellii
the attentionl of tilhe world to their I'

(troUtle' to iieCllrl' rePdl'Ps.

IN MADISON. I

''The currenllt Issue of The atld I
Iionilan, reglarded as the real old-linoer

of the Molntanla preoss, clttlalis formal

annout'einent of tho nial of that (

venlerlablh newspaper by JuoMpIh HmtPih t

II.. who, for morll"r4 thnllr tweIlve year'4,.

had been Its owner anlld ditlor. To'

thone who klnow Thlle Madisllonliln lll it

to Ihose fortunate onell whol have per-

nonlail acquaintance with Mr.~ itnhll,

this news Il iinot cheerful; ns Iprndenlt

and Mecretary of thle statlle pr,.4m 1O4 t

elation, Mr. Smith has maiad, It certnain I

to all who have cilol' in contact witlh

hillm that hie in the sort of mln lmio-
tialt needsll to he1lp In tillh i'atlle's devtl-

optn'eut. lie hillon Iliade all 'xcellent I

editorial recorld In the state1', allnd It in

hoped that lie will renain a Mion-

tan1111111, Mdllonian ll' Innoull(nI'

let states, IuIla Air. Mlillth'H plansh t

have nut ibeen dofitlltelly firliled fior

the flltUr'i; ... Ipossibly they will o shapelll
Ihemllilvesi that hle will reiah In a

Molltana It wll I be a glud IIIIng for

the stlate If Ilhe duell0.

Loggone It. doggotnI It, dogg•nle It

Iland duoglgne It yet again. Of all un-

luckly inortals, we are thel worst-off
meIlen. We had the platforml dandy;

'twas atll patchelld up to stay; and now

illt dlloggonell Berryl' has ynkud the
pilctlh awVay. 11'e aysP lie wVis sulltetic
1a1nd hie didn't mlean a word; antd No

1the platfoirlll'4 bustedl, iland that plat-*
form wasl ai bird. Ierry didn't moean

it: lie Juslt was stringingll u: land we

thought it was the dandy dope that
lie was bringing us. Be rry didn't
iwman it when he said that we love

Clark;, Blrry didn't lmea1n It, whenl he
rose up to remliark that the M. 'M.

gatil had robbed us: alld lie dlidn't
miilan tt whenll he 1ald that all us

democ.ratt are thel proper Nort of menll.
Hotry didnl't 4ea0n 1t; It Iwilt Just I.

.cainpaign Joke; Berry didn't mlean it;

Snow our platforin'i broke. Berry

didn't mean it; he didll't 4lmean ai

word: atn't that the prllmo calamiilty of
t all you over heard? llerry's queered

tllhe wllole blamed gale;: wilerever we

ftimay shAow,. r ph peo-put will be sure

to say: "It's a Joke and It don't go."

Harah Blernhardt wants $1,000 for
lshoWing Olne night in Missoula. The'l

demloclatic speotllhindern pay for the

4m144! p1rivilege iand give a whole lot
funlnir rhow.

The il.e football ru'e, arcr tllrest-

lng, but there. are elnough of the old
ones left to meake the Ralle blaud-
thirsty enough to ulatisfy a Itonaln
vental.

We have realized for a Tlung tinie

that the dem•ocratic camnpaign wan a
Joke, but we didn't think Mr. luerry

would acknow)edge It.

' lie of the dnemocrl'atic reaslun for
crit•eiNa of the navy in foutid In the
.new regulation requiring sailors to
bathe every day.

H Berry'se comedy comlpanly will have

' more appreciative audiences now that

e the people know they are suplosied to
y lauglh.

'The old square In Philladelphla mtlust
1have thoughllt a new Declaratioi of

Independence had been ligned.

Chalrlie Pray didn't biurn asn naiclh

red fire as Churlte Hurtmanll did, bult

he talked mIlorel good enllse',

" If eIerry w Jal Jkllg,. w'e have It

right to assumell0 that all his corl'4
( anlllllnlls e Jslherm.

I"Harta4, n lo too busy lmaking lll pr'I I srl" llel'

St do anlything ele.

iA Itel in 1rtl'll' .tloo that I the a nen I dIll-
N i et isti ni u

t I eekIvt. I ' ,( lil fir " n0 ea)l'a'.

i l hlladelphhi 1111 (('t 4ei4 Iti date frolll
IY 1771.

EMINENT ATTORNEY
DIES IN CHICAG 'I

t'hItagt t)tt. lA--L uIN Ilau'Ied i Co

Iir, attornely and ii civd'st, died at hl•i

blorle her' tonigiht, aged 7. youra. Mr.

Uoturi wais tihe ftouIIner of the Unilon

Ieague club here anld was ehosen the

first prldeident. 11i was Instrunntal

li1 organizing the Athanluml and was

a ilelmlber of the art Institute, L~oyal
Legion and gtrand Ariy of tihe Repub-

lie. He was born at bast Montpelier,
Vt., November i , 1834, was graduated

froll the University of Verimont II1
1849, and later from the IlHarvard law
school. He opened all office for the

practice of patent lahw in IU4l, remain-

mIg active until l lthln a few weeks
of his death. During the civil war ho
served as captain in the Thirteenlth
Verlmonlt regiment.

POSTMASTERS APPOINTED.

Washlngton, D. C., Oct. S3:l.--(Ile-

clal.)-lsaae M. Rogers has been ap-
pointed postmaster at Cleveland,
Choutgeau county, Mont,, vice M. Ellis
reslgned.

SALOONS ENJOINED.

Memphis, Oct. 23.---ederal Judge

McCall has issued ua writ of injune.
tion agantst 118 saloons debarring thenm
from selllnl intolgIcatln llylln{-r

Editorial Views
Sure.

Billings Journal.-lf you don't realis
ler you can't vote. That's the situa-
tion in a nutshell. It doesn't make.any
difference how long you have lived in
the state, whether you voted at the
last election or whether thin In to be
your first ballot. You mlust register
if you would vote.

Verily.
Montana Record.-The public a ants :

to know the truth. The people are a n-
titled to know the facts. Not vision-
ury statements, but known facts alone
will coulvillnce the people.

Leek Ahead,
('olutntus News-The prhlcipal tiling

for relpublicauns to conlsider in pr'e-

ipring lheir ballots for at vote on state
senator at tile conting election will be
the fact that the mlan elected to that
posltion this fall will vote either for
or agailnst tile candidley of United
States Senator Joseph MA. Dixon, two
ye'uars hence., 'rThe state senator holds
office 'for a period of four years and
Helnatolr Dixon will be a eanalidate Ire-
fore the second session of tile legisla-

tlure I hit hh he will MIt. We don't be-
lieve tylre is ia republican Ini Yellow-

totellt' ounllty lbut who desires the re'-
election of Joseph ,At. i)iXol, and the'
only way to bring labout tllis dsilred
.end is to vote for' tihe regular ntomelc
on the republican ticket,

Vote 8traight,
itutndtu Trlibune.--)Did it ever' ocuter

to youh, Mtr. Voter, that wlheneve'r you
drift away f'romn Iparty principles whethl-
er you are a delmocrat or republlicanl,
you lead It forlorn hope and your vote
tlliglll better ite east Into tile stove
thanl the ballot box. The "spllt ticket"
voter la th(e follow w•tfo destroys his
own principlles, creates discord and
blocks the a heels of progress.

I Important.
l"orsytlh , T'lnies-Jourinal.-T'he elec.

tiote of a dIettocratle legislature will
mean that Butte 'may hlave a state
relresentative for each 5,0,00 Inhabl-
tants, while other counties get onel
rereseltatlive for each 10.000 or 15,000.

Inooltsistent.
Hillings Journali-Deltocratic snpeak-

ors anttd ntewspaltrr tllroughout the
stiate ilave pretended to give wllole-
hearted Indorsemetnt to lenator Dixotn's
attitude' on the variotus questions which
catelll before the last osession of conu-
gress and their praise for the long and
short haul clause In the railway bill
has been an unstlnted as the excep)-
tionul meritt of the measure deserve.

It should not be forgotten, however,
tlhat these speakers and newspapers
are doing everythitng within their
power to defeat Manator Dixon, int tile
event hie is a candidate to succeed
himself.

The state n senators elected thlis year
will hold over and cast a vote for
Senator Dixon or his successor two
years huncce,t nd democrats are devot-
Ing their every energy to capturing the
state legislature lte order to put a

member of their party iln hIs pIlace.
This is oUne fortm of deloueratic in'

conllesiatency that atloluunt to stabbing

a mIlan In the' back. Professing tte
Igreatest admiration for Henator Dixon
and giving unqualified approval to ll::
record In conglress, they hope by tillt

means to delude tile voter and secure
hiis defeat. 'The trick is transpqrent,
however, and will not wilt now that

Lits purpose is made plain.

Who Will Do It?
Illg Timber Plonoer.-The platform

adolpted at Ilvlngston is silent on the
subject of apportlonmeont, although a
long time before Its adoption solme
of tile ilem/ocratic newapupers were
candld enough to admit that the pros-
ent apportionment is dishonest and
unfair. They were also candid enough
to admit that no long as democrats
controlled the leglalature or had a vote
In that body) they would oppose a
change because of the advantage It
would give the republicans. Now that
the party and the Analgamated cotm-
Ipany are io olien all iance there is less

likellllhood of i reapportlonment tllan

ever, for It wJVulidmean undoubted re-

publlieln ' HiMtaltao"lti In botil houses,
witll that isutLrenacy resting In the
agricllt oral e•~hllnudltlies.

'Thie repulblican state platfiorm is

pldgeged Io a new ,uportiontllent law,
i law that will deprive the mnling

ioulltles, all cointrolled by tlhe Molltalli

biranch of Stilandlat'd ill, of the undue

and iiunjust power lthey hold in the leg-
INslttre. No reason ean be advanced
(I5 Iy tlhel leople of wtwt tlmans, a ipure-

ly lgrlicultural ilnd 0 grazling county,

shlllld vlot to piermii t an ill lllel or-
pord liil like the Allllllllalllllteld 'OLpper'
(cs'lmlltlpl'y to say what law\'s shall ltand

, hlut laws shall not be passed.

A Political Crime.
Ililllngs Utnzette.-WVithl u populationl

of apllPr'ximately 70,000, Hilver How

'coent.y hias 1I 1lreipresentativet I' l the
slower tiouse of the state leglstature;

with a population oIt f uppiroxilmately

0,0100; Yelliowlstotn counlty hlas but

ols., The censusi fig ulre shtowling the

po)psillon of slutte, 'thll chlef city

oIf ilver lsow cssoluty, shIow that Butte
today hsas ItsH than 40,000 popullation,

indltting thllat the lullty has luot Inlt-

teolully II1 population, tile ordinary ex-
pler'ient'e il mininlg c• coslli uisllllltles. It

is a safe g•uess tlhat Sltiver' Bow county

liutl not In excess of 10,0011 population--
throe tiiioes the population of Yellow-

stone. Rieckoning lon the SiHlver How

ratlo of representatloll of one repre-
selitaitive to eacllh 5,000 olf Ipopulatlonl.

Yellow'xtole conty should havlh'e four

'prIeslientall tives; reckoning with Ye•
Iuowsltonei ralti of representltitn, tI11-
vetr How shoulit hIave only three.

Keep It Clean,
Lewslstownl News.--W'e nItiice a tenll-

ldecy osn the part of a local organl itu
Its issue of Tuesday to do a little mlsud
sllingin1g In our local campaign. There
Is nto justlifcation for that sort of tlhins
onl either lide. Both parties have
nominated excellenlt Itoen for canldi-
dates for every offlce Its the county,
alld a paIper, no mliatter how steeped In
partisanship, is not going to gain anyy
thing fot' any pet candidate by 'at-
temptlng to slur tile opposing catndt-
dates. Mhsrepresentation of fctt ,tint}
personal "slamul" will alnsply r'eait in
this camlpalgnl, because tile voters know
all the en('lidatos nnd their records
and have a pretty good t!lle op the

fitiness of the apiralints for o~ffle. Mud
llinginlg and misrepresenlta tion, either

on the stumpl or inl the editorial col-
umnn will toot pity in our local caln-
IpalIIg. 4I'l it out, brothrten. In the ,

lanlguage of the street, "It won't get you t

anything."

Insure Progress.
Iloind I4llmwpire.-A voteq fol the l

a4lnllltdllnillt IIt•lleal a vote for priogreoI,
for prosperity, for the continued
grlowthl of tlipttate, a vote augaint thtll
anllledltll lnlI •a 'ote for tlhe rodletdif
of t he stattlle lncolttv, for UPenury, for
sltgnlllltill .

For the People.
I.Iving .t-o l F .it erirlae.- W ith the .

de•lliratlc lplirty na in ally the plun-

dering fl'lororationll of Waill street,
dolltnitillte by the tmulie clique thttt
ontrols thle grealt cotpper Interets andi

the vailt naturatl polwer in the state
halive iet out to conlltrol the political
destiny or Montana. The camplaign
this yeUr t in battle hietw'i'n the veat-
ed Int'erestsI. repCresCented bly the delno-
erutle party, 41ndi the comlilOi peoplei,
in whosie litt.'re4ts the republican party
In fightintg.

No Split.
Itolmoteup Tribune.-VertIgu couni)
ilittil hi t q lI HII i.- (I,; t ll(h I t' I'c

call4 figure onil one thing tills fall to
i4 eerttilnty, and that I tht thie 1 rte-pibliail4 iof lottndupi will vote a4
strulght ticket this fall.

Bullyl
titevenallvlle Register.-- IGverywhere

the eilltnlelt iand helefl i growing
hailt lthe hole repltublican ticket should
nll

d ' 
will be elelectd thil fall. The re-

publleann Int lnLturlII counity lholds the
upper hanllld. The offices belollng to
h1n aldl hisI party', anld all lie ham to
do to keep tlIhem where they helotlg i•
to vote hsll party ticket, whlichl i ad-
miittedly lthe best ticket. If !he will
only think it over le Will 44se4 the fal-
la. of giving to tihe meneiy thlat which
In the iproplerty of lll polltical family;
the voter mnay want an office hitirr.lf
soelll tulie. Will lie then wanit nited
parlty upport or will he bldielve in
giving it to thie denmocrut? Think it

Pie, Not Principle.
Yellowstone Journal.--It was a

unique spectacle that was pi1resented at
the, opera house last night. A candli-
date for the United States enatorshllip
If a demnocratlc legislatu're Is elected,
ladldreslllng tile proletariat from l a ab-
solutely Inlsurgent lrepubtliean stanitd-
point, with a nmarked condition of
apathy or Indifference oti tle pait of
the local dentocrac). This l not to
may that Mr. Wallsh In without friends
andl upporters in the party here, but
Is meatnt to point to tile seeming fact
that the dominanst deliocratic senti-
tellnt Il not so mliuch "progrealive" an
It in partisanl, and thlat the exlstlitg
demoralisation in the t'epublihan ratnks
In not no Iullcu halled hts a harbinttgr
Od retforpll nilld better j~vecrnlltent as
It tI, as a pror•isei of party succos,
with the' lctlolulIentst that Success!'

No matter how, prodigal democrat!c (
candidates may be with promises in I I
the matter of a reapportionment thls I
winter, the fact remains chat twice the
will of the people has been defeated by I
that, party, once by members of the I
state assembly and once by a deny-i
crttic governor. i

Every reason which inspired these
two denials of Justice still exists and
will have weight If there is a demno-
cratic majority In the legislature th!O
winter.

With less than three .tlmes the pop-
ulatlon and with only one and one-
half times the wealthi of Yellowstown.

llver fow county has twelve times
the representation inl the state's law-
makling body. Whlle the unfairnelrlls is
more prolountced In the case of Yel-
towstone, other coulnties In easttrn
Montana are made victims to tilhe sae
unbearable injustice because of the re-
f(ual of democrats to do their plain
dui'ty by thie Ipeople.

HIilver How in d,,o'cratitc; Yo'llow-
stone is republictan. Dco you imlUagine
for ontt ilontcent that t' denocratlc nna-
Jority would legislate itself out of ex-
istence and voluntarily abandon con-,
trol by giving to republican agricul-
tural cotminintic tlhe representation
to which they iare entitled?

Not at tills reapporltiolnmenltt, nor thl
next. If the mlatter is left entirely to
Sthoem.

It is all right for democratic catndl I
dates to imllke, prolmllisen--tlte dellln-
raitic party has been thle mnost opti-

nlistic and prolific promniser In all pu-
litical history; but it doesn't mtake
good.

There is one way, land only one, for
the counties of eastern Montana to get
what belongs to thet, and that is by
l elccting republican mleibeors of houtse

uatid senate who are pledged to do Just
that thing. A reapportionment bill will
be up this wintet;, and, there Is a
deltoprC'tle governlor in the state
LIt se. i'he only safe way is to elect
suct all overt'whlOulllng republltcan tma-

t jority in tile legislature as will tmako
its IpassaLge possible no matter What
continllgyncey aIly arise. The bill was
vet'oed oqie; guard against a defeat
in thlat way t!)is time.

TEDDY 10 EXAMINE
SABANDONED FARMS

d New York, Oct. 23.-•or a t few hours
e between trips ex-President Roosevelt

g was in New York today. He returned
ltate this afternoon from New lgiland,
haivitg spoken for the republican party
in MIassachusetts and New Hampshire,
a nd tonight left for Ithllca on a
campaign trip, which will occupy most
.of tle week. On his arrival'rin Ithaca
Sin the morning Representative John

n . Dwlighi will take the colonel in
Scharge. Thie day will be spent in re-

I nsumption po the colonel's .agrloultuErl
se sociologic ti tudies. g4 is to In1pect

a number of abandoned farms, riding
inore than 100 miles in ait automobile,
He will make a campaign speech in
Binghanmton In the evening,

18 FOUND GUILTY.

Hlolmonville, Arix., Oet. 13.-Tihe
Jury In the case of David 1,. Andretss,
,chargedI with ll,rtndasi menlt, returned
a verdict of guilty here lute last night.
Andress, as justice of the peace in thte
Moren'l precinct, is alleged to have
carried on a systeml of grafting in
connection with |prjsoners and fines.
Thousands of dollars wetie Involved.
Ithe case was the' first of several graft
he to, be tried. The rase ofBen R.
ark. e•tcutnlty traiduter alibd candi-

date for nonllillontil for governor or
thle ,.new state Indicted for emnbesallaing
county funds, will be called Monday.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
HELD FOR DOLUVER

Washiington, Oct. H3.-Memnorial serv-
ices for the late 8engtor Jonathan P.
1)olliver of Iowa were held here today
in the I'uundry Methodist church. The
church was draped in black and .the
altar was banked with wreaths sent
from lnaty Washington and Iowa
friends of the deceased. Secretary of
AgriculLure Wilson, Bishop Earl Cran-
ston and Bishop Charles W. Smith of
Oregoun delivered eulogies. Assistant
Attorney General Kenyon, whose home
s in F ort hDodge, also spoke. Secre-

taryt Wilson also paid high tribute to
the dead senator and declared his death
was a loss to the nation, to his stats
and to the church. of which he was
one of the foremost laymen.

ROUGH HOUSE CAUSES E

ARREST OF JOHNSON"
tit

Officer llase was sent to a house of
on the Island last evening to quell a
disturbanee. Upon arriving at the
scene he found a party of five, all pret- o
ty well keyed up and engaged int the lI
pastime of throwing bottles and glasses 1hi
around the house. Fred Johnson. pro'. kc
Ing to be the most obstreperous Indl. y
vidul,. was taken to the county jail tl
by Lease.. Thile party consisted of Lent 4t
Frind, a resident of 210 West Flront in
street: F"red Johnson and a man namel
Larson, both employes of the electric i
light comnpany, and a woman with a
child, who resides in the house where B
the trouble occurred. The matter will 1
be thrashed out before Judge Small
tIlls orning. b

CUSTOMS SERVICE MAN
REQUESTED TO RESIGN
1 Paso. Tex., Oct. 23.--TIhe resigna.

tion of U. It. 13iribee, a storekeeper lit
the customsl service here, Ias been r

requested by the collector in charge. V
lit ounslderatlon of allowing a peanlut
venider the privilege of stand- I
Ing hits InatlLhIn. in the street opposite e
the customs house'. ilarbee is alleged I
to have exacted 15 per cent of thei
gross sule. The graft eulne to light t
when the vende(r appealed to the city t
counllcil for prptection.

AUTO AXLE BREAKS
OCCUPANTS INJURED

Au tedltil. Oct. 23.-Mrs. Atlanta

Knight of lButte was seriously injured
in a at uitolaltbile accident near the
Throe-Mile house lute tills afternoom
und Mr. and Mrs. W. Ft. O'Neil of
llutlt andl S. White, a St. Paul busl-

wII( n1man. wIere slightly hurt. Mrs.
KilghlLt'H haLd Istruck t post whent the

mIlaeltne crashed through a fence andt
wellt over all emlbalnktllent. The accl-
tdent was caused -by the breaking of the

tront axle.

PRINCE. PROCLAIMED
TO SUCCEED FATHER

V thingkok, Oct. 23.-'The dSuth of
I Klong t'llulngonhkong. which occurred

Ilt ll It , la turl hour this ornitig, 'wasI/Idue, to urc ic ll'lll' lpotullng. The king

a bad .suffere'tdt for 'years from, nephrJtis.j
L'ruent'tla tdeveltoped on Saturday and
'the lt. ig lapse'd h into ntll r't • nsCil Os+ul s,
dy'ing IL few houirs later'.

o 'Th'l, crown Iprl'lle, C'howf a Mahla
Vt V\'aji't\'udh, was lproulained king, t iHe
as was o'rn January 1, iU880. atnd was

1 proclihnt d prince Januatry 17, 188•5.

UNSE1'TLEO CONDITIONS.
PROMISED IN WEATHER

W• ashingtonull, Oct. 23. - tluerully
faull' wather lover the greater part af
thi counltry ia the weather bureau
Iprodetonl for tllhs week. In the north
Pacllf'l swten a disturbance now
huiverltig over tile north Paciffe' ocean
will cause raIny and unsettled condl-

a tlouns ul'ly lin the week. Later in the
It week this will spread, to the middle
d and northernl states, from thie Missouri

d, valley to the Atlanttl coast, followed

.y by cooler temperaturc.

a ALDRICH IMPROVES,
it --

a kew York, Oct. 43.-'The tndltlon
n of Senattpr.Neluon W. •~Idrclh of
in Rhode slandli, \tlio w'as struck iby a
street car Frlday night and badly
tbrulstul, was reported as greatly im.
ct proved todea'.

Y. M. C. A. Convention
Sy Frederlo J. HNaskn,

The triennial convention of the Inter- the

national Young Men's C(hristian asso- Intet

elation, which begins its deliberatlq•ts ndl

in Toronto next Thursday, focuses the the

eyes of the world upon an institution vita
which has been one of the most pbton• the
factors in raising the poopip of every met

race and clime to a high stapdard of real

right living and right' thinking, the

In its ever broadening' endeavor to tak,
develop in their right proportions the drif

trinity of insna~his mental, spiritual nno

and physical sides-the y. Mt. C. A. has dine

golle into every country on the globe, for

At the Toronto gathering tlhere will tior

be between 1.200 and 1,500 delegates app

froml every quarter of the world, eager wit'

to solve the great problems which face the

the Institution and which will have a bell
far-reaching effect upon . the spread gire
of its beneficent Influence, wvs

The three most important concrete nee
questions to come befote the conven- wet

tion will he: First, the resolutions pre- A'

sented by the ricliflc coast proesidents of

and general secretaries. providing that mel

any 10 per cent of thei associations the

shall ha.. the right to' file a ref- ves

erendum petition at any time within 00 Me
days aftter an interltnional convention. ass

The argument for tmx In that at the util

conventions ninny of the assoclations fro

are unable to have proper represents- sno
tion. and, thierefore, are not partlic- for

punits In nlal4In
g 

the lawn which gov- erl

ern the institiltlon's activities. Second. gtc

a further discusslon of the "Evangel- rel

leal Test" proviso, which restricts ac- bel

tye imanagement and control of the Y T i
M. C. A. work to members of Protes- haol

alit churches. Third, plans for the ad- of

vanctulent of the "Men and Jtellgion rot

porward Movement." a cathpalgn an

thiclh is to be set In motion n n op- t I

tember, 1911. and continue throughout T!l

lMay, 11912. During that time It is rot

hoped to bring to Christ and the on

.churlch 100.000 men and boys: to double to

the enrollment of the Bible classes, an
and to add a conclusive testimony to res

the essential reality of Christian unity, tie

While these are the formal questions an

to be discussed. It Is known that many th,

of the leaders in the'V. M. C. A. move- ni
nlent are more vitally concerned in co

questions of advancing the work of the at'

orgalllation itn continental lSurope nnd tin

inll England a)Jo,R the lines which heave co
I brought such a rlh harvest In AIler- wl

tea., The deniuCl'ru,'> f th" le Ame'ltrilcan atl

Y. M. V . A. is th ideal ltowrd wttich ile

the' c
o
n

t
inenta

l  
i'uiIanirtion Ur', its

striving. In i:nghinnl Ihte walw'k i itn
lanrely confined In l" '', ,-'i amt tg 1ft

whiich the assoCtln tim 'ion ' , wan'ited ty ir

:eorge Williatns in Wt'. In nttI l, "I;

lie Y. M. C. A. ap
t " '

". ., n t~ ti , In

Bla; who comes front th" d"'ths of w

tle eon im I nr to l1tra th, |I ' rwltium, t.It it
I uo English in the night seriw,,ti,, and

to the sons of America's multimlllio " fr

lires, who find in 'hv. In.stiutine's at

gymnasium aid In its social el•les bt
recreation and sound tmrral influence. w

On tue eorttinent th" work It handi- fI

napped by the traditlonJ of Baste and 10

class,. It in these traJdl.th'l whish the 01

leaders are trying to ove':a~tse'. ito that gi

the benefits of the institution may be it

as widesppead elsewther' as in this) 1"

oountry. In t'' ph e.str whr th e , i l

A. mericuan has beent the . 'm. A. t..

pioneer. the work has pliop. 
g

'sti fur pi

Smore satisfIctorlih than in E1nglianid, ti
where theit movement was started, of

t he great thold whichl the work has

taken upon the Chinese and thie Jap-1

e anese is showni i the fact that in
1 the city of Toktlo of more titan 1,400
e Chtfnese students, assemble from time

t to time in the new building erected

y as the headquarters of the 15,000 Chl.

npse students who are staying . itn

Japan. Count. O umra, the famous

Japanes" statesman, who Is not a

Cirlstlan, but maintalti) a (Shinto

shrine inl his palace grounds, said to

the secretary of the American hoard

recently: "it is important that these

Chitese students tie impressed with the A

fact 'that Christianity Is good for a a

nation." lie adad that lie proposed !I

to do all he could to help the assbocia- I

a tlion get hold of the Chinese young a

meni. The work In Korea is. likewise, t

i advancing rapidly. a
S The cardinal virtue of the Y. Ml. C. a

if A. method of rechlling men In that

It is unljamlpered by tr4ditions and

that it hiJ a demtneratic institution In

lthe broludest atd best sense of the
word, It is progressive in Its work.

Sutilizing the conunlon sense means at

n ihantd. The hest examp;in of tils is to

be found In the work belog aecum-
plished in the ice-bound roegions of

Alaska. There the secretary of the

Soldiers' Y. AM. C, A. at Fort Soward

spends his summers oi a "floating 1
Y. M. C A. buildlig." a .t-foot launch,Rcalled the "Helen could." In tils tiny

craft Mr. Rled and itls wife have tray-
eled more thatin six thlousand miles up

andi down the OYukut and Its tribu- I
tarnes, ciarrying magatinete mtusic and

good cheer to the Isolated posts and
of minhlig caml s, In some of tlhese places

id the mtere night of lutan ibeiug and
, thilt sound odr a woman's voice are god-

risends to men consumed w'ith lottll-
is. tnes and overwhellmed by the "great

id I si ence "

S hifthing frut te arctic t'oe the tor-
Ihl zone the ft . M. lit A. is found

Ia u potent factor hi th,, Panama canal
Sterritory. There the United States gov.

ernment ghves offlcid recognition of

the invaluable work being done in itt I
clubhouses, giving comfort to tite men.

itmakingi them conitented, and aiding
R materially in the work ofr law and

order.
i.' When the government ereotoe club=

0t houses on the aone several years ago,
u Prasi denit Taft, tbl' secretary of war,

'tIl asked the Y. M. C, A, to take charge

W' of them In explanation of thin rev

an quest, he saidi "When you want *
1- capital operation performed you go tO

he a good iurg eono.when you want a law
re} suit carried on as it ought to be car?

ar n red on you go toja good Jawyer; au.n

'ed When you want a means of keepinU

a population occupied thro~ugh thqlIses
are hours with rstlonal amusement

of a high moral and relilsoIs .tone,

you go to the men who have expet'i
on ent" in ecarying on such 4 wori 'anq
oif sicit an institutlon. It cannot

a learned over nilit. Therefqre, what
tly 'we did wag to apply to the' ~olto

m* Men's Christian assoocation."
!' r'eeei• iovem~int "inaUurut•te by

the Y. M. C. A. seems to promise

Incalculable benefit, not, only to thie

Individual youtrh of the world, but to

the groat commercial enterprises so

vitally affected by the efficiency of

the young men employed: This move-
moent In known as tle "vocation bu-
reau." Its establishment Is bused ulion
the theory that a boy raised Il a city
takes the first Job lie can get, and
drifts around, trying one place af'"er
another without advice of•Pa chance to
discover or develop any special fitness
for a certain line of work. The voca-
tion bureau is designed to study the

apptliant and his capabilities and work
with the employment department of
the Y. M. C. A. In this way, it is

believed, congenial occupations will be

given to young men who might other-
wine grope -Ulltdly about, and perhaps
never secure the work for which they

were best fitted.
Among the most ardent supporters

of tile Y. M., C'. A. Industrial move-
meit are the cotton mill operators In

the South. They have already In-
vested , $10o.000 In equipping Young
Men's and Young Wotnol's Christian
association bpildings. and are coptrihl-

utlng fromt their company tteasurles
from $11,000 to $20,000 it year for' thelr

support. ThPrough the instltution's ef-

forts PWrsonal and community oelanll-
neLss, more and better education noidl

greater attention to tile healtlh and

removal of thi eauseu of disease are

being fostered.
JPhoe field which the Y. M. C A.

hIlo padoqed. as its own is the field
of everyday llfe, .and the iveryday

rreligion of better service, better lvingl
and higher thinking as ':ontrasted with

& Sunday itiliglon of creed and doglra.
The Insitution iehas gonle to tIi! rall-
I road man in his shop; to the soldle,

on the frontier; to the sailor in port;

to the workman in his hourr of ease.

and has made that ease a period of
s recreation, advancement and educa-

tion: to the country boy in the village,
s and has helped him equip himself with,
r the commercial training which' 1i

Sneeds whetl he breasts ,the .tides of
1 competition in the great cities: to the

student who is anxious to gain coml-
I merelal trainin'g supplomentiry to his

college course: to the physically unfit

.who would strengthenl their muscles

and prepare themsuelve for the phy~,-
I Ical straini whielh comes with ment~l
,i s wctl as manual effort. and to the
Industrial worker in the factories alnd

the offices of the world who Is anx-

c ,qis to equip himself for thie blggqr

, mr. trrtunlttes which are eqntantlt 1y *-

SIn0r presented to tile man who is reqdy
lt when the logical moment for pro•no-

n tiont arrives.

d Its diversity'of interests, its freedrnm

.fro'th te stIackles of class distinctieti

L and its fundamental principles of the

* brotherhood' of man are the factors
e. which have made possible tile won\dur-

'- feul growth of ithY V. M. C. A iii te
d 10 years from 1900 to 1910. The value

c of Its clubhouses and equipmclnt lhs
it grown from $26,000.000 to $65,500t000. ilnd

i its membership now exceed 
4

'40,00Ifnl's I 1009 forty-threr buildings W6tirh' eSf51lt1

to or enlarged at a cost of $4,*00,,*10 i4'1

k. there are buildings under wp~y 'at the

r present tin•o which will oisnt lmoro
l,. than $10.000000. The current ixpensel

of the institution..Aotal $7,50P,000.
> Tomorrow-C•onfressional C mluopegn5s

in I. Controlling the IHouse.,

IYIATOR'14 fRAN1
aIS L'ED BY FAtL

to

n l.oua, I.'rance, Oct. 23.--Captail

lie Madiot. a nlitltary aviator, wiu. in-

a stantly killed at tile tprodrouno here
4d today. Captain Madiot was Inaking

- his fliast practice flig)t at this course

ng and, when a•t a height of 100 foot, trled

'e, to stop his motor and gilte to the

ground. The motor onltinuetd to run

c. and tile luttc'hlne plunged to thu earth,

at 'the aviator's skull being crushed.

Id SENATOR ELKIN$ BETTER.
S kIFlkhns, Wt. \V., O't. 23.--Nleuator

at HStephen 1.. lllilin. whose IllnOss at his

to hole here has prompted manty anx-
to loos inquiries from friends in Wash-

Ington,,contlinued today to show lni-
e, provlcnient, accorling to hisa pliysiclaes.

Republican Ticket
STATE.

'or RfOu6YfsentlatIVe In Co egress-
CIIARL.kS.N. PRAY of ChouteOu

ror Clerk of the Buprorno Court-
JOHN T. ATHZY of Cascade

ro flaliroad Comnruiadloner-
E, A. MORLEY of illver Bow

COUNTY.

Tor Estate Sonator-
EDWARD DONLAN

For Reprcuentat~vlof-
JAMRU M. RHOAD ,S
JAMES IARTILiT
RONALD IOQQINI

JALBO 
A4KFor 

SherIff-

DAVIS GRAHAM
For County Commselorlor-

DANIImJ Wr6CQUARRIU
For Co 4ty Attorney--

E~DWARD C. ?4UL.RONIDT
For Treasurar-

0E 010808 IIBO
For Coulnty Clerk-'

. THO.S M. UTFEHENBQN
For A5ss4uor-a

? . P. WJOtONE
For Audn4or,.-

A. M. AN41 R$
For 'CoronfleV

Foe" :. ,

For Coupty r urvayor-
-1A1149 H. DONNER

For S fent~ndont of *otdoo1lr
li M T. VWA*A 4LL


